
 

CENTRAL RED SOCIETY 

Fall 2016 
Class Registration 

 
  

 Class reservations will be taken on a first-come, first-saved basis. Class sizes may be limited. 

 You may sign up more than one person on a sheet. Please include both names and payment for both people. 

 Please mail to Central College Alumni Office, 812 University, Campus Box 5200, Pella, IA 50219. Be sure to add a check. 

Class reservations cannot be held without payment. Make checks payable to Central RED Society 

 Sorry, no refund on classes unless the entire class needs to be canceled. 

 You must be a member of Central RED Society in order to sign up for classes. Don’t forget to register (on back)! 

Name (1) _____________________________________Name (2)______________________________________ 

Street Address_________________________________Street Address__________________________________________ 

City/State/ZIP__________________________________City/State/ZIP___________________________________________ 

Phone Number_________________________________Phone Number__________________________________________ 

Email Address__________________________________Email Address__________________________________________ 

Classes I’m Signing Up For: 

Name(s) Attending 

______________________2016-’17 registration fee; $35 each or 2 for $50                                     _____________________  

        

______________________”Iowa Safari” (Indicate if transportation needed.)                                       $15 each = _________ 

______________________”Pre-Departure Underground Railroad Class”                                            $10 each = _________ 

 ______________________”Follow the North Star: The Underground Railroad” 

 (Please fill out enclosed sheet…you may include the price of the trip with same check as classes.) 

                                                                                                                             

______________________”Mary Kramer: “An Unlikely Ambassador and Her Daughter”  

No Charge for talk/$10 each for lunch= __________ 

 

______________________Field Trip to the Salisbury House (Indicate if transportation needed.)     $30 each =    ____________ 

    

______________________ Shayla From: “Edit Your Stuff”                    $10 each   = __________  

_______________________Valerie Van Kooten: “Victorian Gravestone Symbolism”                             $15 each = ____________ 

_______________________Andrew Green: “What a Political Season It’s Been”           $10 each = ____________ 

_______________________Jill Konfrst: “Staying Healthy After 50”            $15 each = ____________ 

_______________________Christmas Fantasy                             $20 each = ____________ 

                                                              Total Amount_____________ 

Payment Options: 

_____________Check enclosed. Please make checks out to Central RED Society. Sorry, we cannot take credit cards at this time. If 

you are renewing your Central RED membership or joining for the first time, you may add that to the registration check. 


